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OUR CHRISTMAS GREÈTING.

Greeeting, lcind friends. It is aur privilege and
pleasure ta wish you a Merry Xmas, and in connection
with the caming season of fes 'tivity, the yaung A rien,
(looking to-day for the first time over the snowk'overecl
fan d),*modestly desires ta give expression ta a few
thaughts.

Our journal is but three months aid ta-day, a mere
infant, in fact, and (if for this reason only) appeals
strangly ta your buman sympathies, for since the
days of Adam and Eve has not ail humanity been; at
some time or ather, in a state of infancy, and the 'l peace
and good will from Gad ta man," wvhich this seasan
commemorates was heraldcd eighteen hundred and
eighty-one years ago, by the birth of the most biessed
infant the world has ever seen.

Ail oeeanly wrapped in swathing clothes.
And in a manger laid."~

And [rom that lowly birth grew out the vast power of
christianity, the influence of which, for the gaod of the
human race, who may measure ? The Christmas season
is one of rejoicing: It is a common bond of union be-
tween ail men who have heard the naine of Christ. The
herdsman on the scorched Antipodian plains; The
dwellers of the vine cavered hilis of sunny Italy; The
fur-clad denizens -of the north of Europe, and aur own
cold clime. It is a grand thought that, for one scason of
each year at least, the peasant in his cat ; the noble in
bis hall ; the monarch on his throne ; the prisoner in
his ceil, aIl are moved as by a comnion impulse, and
united in a cammon brotherhood. The custom of family
re-union is a feature nlot least ta be admnired. What
heart among us al will flot beat, if but a moment, the
faster, on receiving some token of laving remembrance
be it ever sa humble,, from some loved absent oneý whom
cruel fate still holds asunder? and cold indeed is the
heart that will nat warm. as with hearty hand shake and
cheery "lMerry Christmas" he welcomes, or is welcomed
ta the Christmnas fare, whether in loxvly cat or lordly
hall. Thanks ta the lawv of compensation created by
I-Iim >who doeth ail things well. . The humble cottage
fare af roast-beef and plum pudding; the stolen kisses.
under the mistietae, or its substitute, the hamely gift of
mystical Santa Claus in th-! little stocking, wîll yield as
muc h pleasure in their anticipation and enjoy ment, ta*
Tom and jane, and Baby Frank and little Ella,as banquet
and bail and costly presentsto lord and lady of hîghdegree.

This is the bright side ; but there is another and darker
side tathis pleasant picture. L.etus draw aside the cur-
tain-what see we here ? Alas the Ilalways* wth vou,»:

the helpless, friendless poor, whoàe suffering in aur-
climate is only aggravated bytýhe advent of the season.
which brings joy and gladness ta those more blessed. The
pure white snow, the thought of wAhich'brings joy ta you, as
you sit by your wvarm and ýcheerful hearth, and which you
hope may adorn the Xmas morning; strikes terror ta the
heart of those whose home is the cheerless street or fireless
garret floar. When.sitting down ta the Christmas board
surrounded by friends in warmth, and light, let your
appetite be whetted by the blessed thought that soe
littie act of kindness, seine smail sacrifice has lightened
the burthen of, and shed a ray af light upon the darkened
pathway of somne, less fortunate of God's creatures.

Iniasmuch as ye have dane it ta one of these, 1ye
have done it unto, me."

Christ deserves aur adoration, he needs neot aur help.
Are we nlot mast effectively realizing IlThy wvill be done
an earth as it is in heaven," by reflecting a portion of the
blessings with which we have been blessed, upon those
of a ur fe1lowv beings less fortunate than aurselves ? Shall
we nlot thereby prove ourselves Christians, flot alone ini
namne, but Christians in very deed ?

A SONG entitled "lThe Blind Flower Girl," composed
by .11 Professor " Workman, has been hianded ta us for
criticism. We are flot personally known ta the author,
and while wve regret that the subject of aur first review
should have proved se unfortuliate, we feel that we should
utterly fail in aur mission did we for that rcason decline
ta speak the truth. As we have already stated the chief
abject of aur paper is ta encourage native Art. Had the
sang in question been written by some young student,
while pointing out his faults, we would have encauraged
him ta try again. This sang, caming as it daes, from
one who boldly prints upan the titie page " Professor of
Music at the Ottawa Normal School, and Musical Pre-
sentar in the Public Schools "--entitles the authar ta no
such consideratiar. at aur hands.

WiTrà refèrence to t ti coluing May. Feêstivitl iu New York,
it woula seem thiat DLr. Damrosch, Conthuctor of Lite Ontario
Society of thiat city, bas orgaijized large auxiliary Choral
Societies iu Broolyn, Newark, Jersey City and Nyack, for
the purpose of uuititng with the Oratorio Society, forniing in
ail a chorus of abolit one thousand vOicOs. At this particular
time Mr. Theoilore Thomas, it app)ears, niakies a call upon'
the singers of New~ York for a litige 'chorus. Undoubtedly
the prestige of Ilus illame will assist luim in securing thue (le-.
sired chorus. Btut tile frieuds of the Oratorio Socitiy, not
wutluout rea son, lo(ok with eomte jealonsy 3ipon this act of Mr.
Tiiornas, and regard iL at tLiis particular tinte as an ilttc-mpt
to steal the gilt froin Dr. Lamirosclies gingerhrcead. HaIwerer
this niay be the feeling an9ng musical people seenis to be'
diriced tupon the snlu.jo.t, tudqiea retty war i. wvaging Ie
tween the journal.s lbol i'inc oTpposite views on the stibject.


